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Eight Candidates

News EditorEight students were allowedby the Student GovernmentRules Committee to have theirnames entered on the ballotlast Friday, one week after.the nomination books had clos-ed. This fact was learned yes-terday, on the eve of campusgeneral elections. ‘5These eight students hadcomplained that nominationbooks had not been open fivedays as provided by the Con-stitution. Student Governmenthad voted to alter the require-ment in the General Statuteshave the books stay openonly four days.This move was ruled uncon-stitutional by the Rules Com-mittee, chaired by Billy Eagles,sophomore agriculture senator.However, the only studentswho names were allowed onthe ballot were those who com-plained and those who could
learn of the ruling from amember of the Rules Commit-tee.There are serious questionsof the validity of the entireelections being held today, be-cause only a few studentscould take advantage of or
even know of the decision ofthe Rules Committee, accord-ing to Wayne Stallings, can-didate for Senior Class Presi-dent.
No effort was made by anymember of the committee toinform the student body that

the books were open an addi-tional day nearly one weekafter they had closed for thestudent body.general The

Xi Sigma Pi will meet Thursday at7 p.m. in the Faculty Club. Therewill be a banquet and the speakeris Dean Preston.0 e s eVeteran's Association will meetFriday at 7:30 p.m. in American Le-gion Post No. l. Stag ‘Happy Hour”Student and Faculty veterans invit-ed—directions: U. S. 401 North, rightat New Hope Road to American Le-gion sign. . . . .
International open house will beheld Sunday at 4 p.m. in 256-258Union. All international faculty andstudents are invited;
Election for the officerschairmanship of the Union willheld Thursday by the Board of Di-rectors. Applicntions may be pickedup in the Program Office.Thirty and Three nomination blanksare available at the Union informa-tion desk and in the Student Activi-ties Office in. 20.4 Poole.

and

Contracts for the Campus CheatCarnival may be picked up at theUnion. They are (In: April 6. .-O O 0Lost. Tennis gear in red flight bagnear gym. Please call 7.56-2415.0 0Wanted a girl who would be in-terested in relieving some of theburden of office orrespondence. Lowpay. Call WKNC at 755-2400 for de-

WKNC
WKNC-FM has a little bro-ther. WPAK-AM began broad-cost activities Monday nightand will operate Sundaythrough Friday, from 6 p.m. to12‘ midnight on a frequencyof 600 mHz.
“It’s hard to tell right now

. Irregularity
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Nominated Late
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Rules Committee meeting orits decision until late yesterdayJ afternoon.Jerry Williams, co~chairmanof the Elections Board, said,“Frankly, I was hoping thisstuff would never break out.It is something that nevershould have happened. It reeks
to high heaven.”He added “If they (otherstudents) wanted to get onthe ballot, they could havedone it in the four day period(when the books were open).It is not within my powers, itwas their decision (RulesCommittee) and I had to abideby it. I don’t think it is atall fair to the other candi-dates.”The irregularities werebrought to the attention of theTechnician by Wayne Stall-ings, candidate for seniorclass president. He was theonly candidate for the positionas of the date the books offi-cially closed.At the All Candidates Meet-ing, he learned he was runninguncontested for the seat. Hesaid, “At this meeting I learn-ed I had no opposition in thesenior class president election.Consequently, I did not plan acomprehensive campaign forthat office, although I did urgemy friends and acquaintancesto support me so as to offsetany “write-in” candidates.”Last Friday he was inform-ed that Clif Knight would alsobe running on the ballot. Sun-uday he “entered the area ofBragaw Dormitory to cam-paign and discovered the cam-paign posters of another can-

tails. 0 O O 0Phi Kappa Alpha will have an Eas-ter egg hunt for children from theGovernor Moorehead School for theBlind. April list. 53.11:.
Women's Association will meetWednaday at. no.0n.in 256-58 Union.0Dr. Jack Levine, a noted authorityon cryptography. will speak on hisetensive work and the recent de-velopments in his field at 7 p.m.,April 9th, in Ha 210. All interestedpersons are invited.O O O 0The Leopold Wildlife Club willmeet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 8214Gardner to discuss the spring fish-ing trip date. C O OThe ASME will have a luncheonmeeting today.” noon in Br 216.O 0Students for McCarthy will meettonight at 7:30 in 113 Harrelson.is is an important meeting.0 O OThe Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-ship will meet Thursday night at6:115 in the Union Theatre for a Biblestudy of I Cfrinthlans 16.O O OThe Baptist Student Union willmeet Friday night at 7 in the Bap-tist Center. Experimental, Conven.tional, and Avant—garda films willbe shown.

Discovered
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dent, Ron Cauble. I had neverbeen informed by any officialof Student Government that
Mr. Cauble had been allowedto enter the race . . . I mustassume that I would never
have been informed of Mr.Cauble’s candidacy officially,”stated Stallings.“I would like to protest onbehalf of the students of this
institution with whom theElections Committee of ourStudent Government has bro-ken faith in the whole matterof nominations and electionsthis year.“The committee did notopen the nomination lists forthe appropriate length oftime.'To rectify this errorthey did not reopen nomina-tions to the student body" asa whole again and publicizethat reopening. Rather, theyallowed certain individualswho complained about theshort nomination period to runfor offices of their choice.“The whole matter was con—ducted in a secretive manner.Many of us who were closelyinvolved were not informed ofthe Election Committee's de-cisions.

Check This! ‘

Reginald Hawkins, Char-lotte dentist seeking the Dem-ocratic nomination for govern-or of North Carolina, willspeak in the Union Ballroomat 8 p.m. tonight. The speechis part of the “Meet the Can-didate” series sponsored bythe Union.
SG treasurer Linwood Harrishas announced that deadlinesfor submitting SG budgetaryrequest forms will be ex-

tended until Wednesday, April10 at 12 noon. Organizationsdesiring to receive funds fromStudent Government shouldpick up budget request formsat the SG office.
The Investigations Commit-tee of SC will be interviewingpersons interested in servingon the Chancellor’s new Traf-fic Committee tomorow at 3p.m. and Tuesday at 3 p.m. inthe SG office. Any student whocan’t come at those timesshould contact Ronnie King at828-9276.

Wednesday, April 3, I968

Bill Iler
Student. Party

SAME OLD MODEL?—-A parody of Wes McC lure’s campaign poster. this old wreck was
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placed on the Union Mall Monday night by SP supporters. Noting the gesture, UP spokes-man Jim Turk said, “It’s better to have a ye ar-old Volkswagen that runs than a car with-out an engine.” Ain’t party politics wonderful? (Photo by Hankins)

Campus Elections

by Jerry WilliamsCampus-wide elections willbe held today to determinethe holders of 1025 studentgovernment offices.These 103 offices includefour SG executive positions, 12class executive positions, 67senatorial seats, 18 judicialposition, and two PublicationsBoard positions. Also beingvoted on are four IFC officers,four Permanent Senior Classofficers, and the recipient ofthe Alumni Athletic Award.The t n polling places, to berun by members of campusservice raternity Alpha PhiOmega, ill be open froma.m. to 6" p.m. and are locatedat the Union, Harrelson Hall,Winston Hall, Leazar Cafe-teria, the Quad snack bar, theStudent Supply Store. Carmi-chael Gym, Harris Cafeteria,Bragaw Hall, and Nelson Hall.Of the candidates for execu-tive, senatorial Pub Board,and Permanent Senior Classpositions, 45 are StudentParty, 31 are UniversityParty, and 33 are independent.None of the 40 candidates forjudicial positions, lF'C offices,or the Alumni Award are af-filiated with parties.

Candidatcs’ Issues Differ
by George Panton

The major issues in today’selection between Wes McClureand Bill Iler for Student BodyPresident are the roles of theparties in Student Governmentand communications betweenSG and students.
Iler has charged McClurewith failure to use the partysystem effectively; claimingthat SG would be closer tostudents if the parties werestronger.

McClure says, f‘My firstallegiance is to Student Gov-ernment and always has been.And I see the party as anorganization to help achieveStudent Government's goals. Iwill never use Student Gov-ernment to futher the parties,but the parties to futher Stu-dent Government.”
Iler, on the other hand, says,“Political parties have a partto play by bringing more peo-ple and ideas into Student

. . . best news of the year ’
by Bevin Wrye

State students met PresidentLyndon B. Johnson’s with-drawal from the presidentialrace with universal surpriseand mixed opinion of themove’s effects.

Plays Pop 0n

how it will go over,” comment-ed Bob Wolfe, program direc-tor of both facilities. “We cantell better in about two weeks.The station right" now servesBragaw and Lee with servicein Sullivan beginning in thenext few davs.”“We are going back to AM

because we want somethingthe student can identify with.What wer did in effect whenwe went to FM was to disen-franchise half of the studentbody because they did not havean FM radio," was the reasongiven for the return to carriercurrent by Station Manager

BRUCE DOERLE—of newly activated WPA K gives his AM console its first workodt.’ Thestation will continue to operate its WKNC-F M schedule whileexpanding the carrier current‘ . station. _, (fish by linking)

“The whole dorm’s gone'wild," said Tom Cameron, asenior from Winston - Salem.More jubilant was the reactionof Mary Francis Harper, ajunior in Zoology, “It’s won-derful. It's definitely the best

WPAK

Dave Brown.
Plans have been in theworks for the return to AM forabout six months and the Pub:

lications Board approved theexpansion about six weeks ago.
“This will not cut out ourFM programming; in fact, itshould allow more room forbetter educational material andmore campus news, as well asproviding classical music,"Wolfe continued. ‘

. WPAK will broadcast popu-lar music show entitled“Spring Machine” from 6 p.m.until 9 p.m., while WKNC willbroadcast classical music andeducational features.
After p.m., the station willbroadcast movie and showmusic and a show titled “In-sounds” on both AM and FM.On alternate nights, a jazzprogram, “Jazz Crossroads”will be broadcast.
The AM station is a carriercurrent one, meaning that thesginal is carried over the elec-trical lines of the residencehall, and can be picked up onportable radios in individualrooms. a

‘ "We h'o'pe’to expand to the"other. dormitories on campus,as well as the school of Design,and if our expansion succeeds'on campus. we hope to expandto the girls schools around Rs.-
leizh,” concludedJVolfe. m «where elections. - . 7

news of the year. The presi-dential election now should beone of the most interesting in "my lifetime.”
“He wants to prove to hiscritics that he seeks peace, andthis is the only way he cando it without political reper-cussions or accusations," is theexplanation given by MarshalSealey, a Raleigh junior, forJehnson’s removing his hatfrom the ring. 1,Some people, like Bob Har-rison, a textiles junior, feelthat, “It was the only thing hecould have done under the cir-cumstances of the last twoyears.”
President Johnson's motivefor refusing to, run for reelec-tion may not be clear. How-ever, his decision will have aprofound effect on the politicalsituation, local students felt.Senators Robert F. Kennedyand Eugene McCarthy nowhave the race for the Demo-cratic nomination to them-selves. However,sources speculate that VicePresident Hubert H. Humph-rey may enter the race andthat President Johnson willaccept the nomination if he isdrafted at the DemocraticConvention.
Rick Snow, a junior fromMorganton, says, “I couldn'thelp but wonder who is strongenough in the Democratic par-ty;_McCarthy and Kennedydon’t seem to have enough ap-peal.”
Some students think thatPresident Johnson will lendhis support to Vice PresidentHumphrey, but whether John-son will support any candidateis speculation. Furthermore,there is a feeling that if John-son does not back a candidate,the Republicans will have abetter chance ,in the Novem-

informed

Government. They can helpbring out better legislation,legislation that is pertinent tothe students." _
“UP—Dead Party”Earlier in the campaign Ilerhad charged “There is no useto talk to a dead party. It’shis(McClure’s) fault that theparty (UP) is dead.”

In the campaigns for thepresidency, as one of Iler’smost effective charges has beenagainst McClure’s record forthe past year. The incumbentpresident was a strong sup-porter of the proposed StudentBody constitution which wasdefeated in a referendum lastImonth. While Iler has indicatedhis suport for constitutionalreform, he criticizes StudentGovernment's methods in try-ing to pass the new document.
McClure has countered bysaying, “I think we have beenrunning a positive campaignand SP 21 negative campaign.We have been explaining whatWe have done and projects thatwe think we (gin do. They’vc(SP) been projecting whatthey would like to see doneand trying to cut-down thethings we have been doing. Inthis sensc it has been a nega-tivc campaign.
“You can’t bcat production.People have been talking aboutdoing things for several years.We've done them, and we arrgoing to continue to do them.’

SG—Studenf Relationship isImportant
The issue Iler considers mostimportant is the relationshipbetween Student Governmentand the students. “Most stu-dents can't feel that SC is ac—anything fortuully doing

them or affects them at all. It(SG) shouldn't be up on a highpedestal. The representativesshould inform the students oftheir activities. Each senatorought to be required to putout a bulletin and distribute itthrough the classes,” Iler said.
McClure also finds a com-munication problem. He saysthat many of the proposals inthe SP platform are alreadybeing worked on by SC. Hecites as examples a Bill ofRights for students, a TravelBoard and the adoption of anew constitution all of whichhave been before Student Gov-ernment committees for sev-eral months. Many of the SPPlatform planks are “rightfrom projects wc are workingon this year," he says. 7Iler says. “I have had a verygood reception. Students arenot happy with the way thingsare now and they definitelywant a change. They seemedimpressed with the SP Plat-form and the effort the SP ismaking to take the campaigninto their rooms."Campaign Methods Differ
Campaign methods havebeen contrasting. The StudentParty has conducted a cum-paign highlighted by “meetthe candidate" parties in mostdormitories. The UniversityParty has concentrated itscampaign by having candidatestalk to individual students.
Last year when McClure op-posed ller. the two candidatesdebated in the Bar Jonah Cof-fee house, but due to the shortcampaign period and otherfactors, clectionccring has beenon an individual basis thisyear.
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For Second Year
Twenty-one thousand ballotsof 33 different types have beenprinted. Of these, 6,000 arethe general ballots to be dis-tributed to all students.
On the general ballot, thereare five student governmentraces, including the four topexecutiVe spots, and the Alum-ni Athletic Award Trophycontest.
Candidates for the top SGspots are Wes McClure (UP)and Bill Iler (SP) for presi-dent, Larry Smith (UP) andRonnie King (SP) for vicepresident Janet McAllister(SP) unopposed for secretary,and Roy Props, Jr. (UP) andDon White (SP) for treasurer.
Every registered student iseligible to vote. Each votermust present his blue registra-tion card at the poll to receivethe ballots which he is eligi-ble to fill out.
Due to the fact that fewerstudents signed up for somepositions than there are open-ings in those positions, theeventual holders of many of—fices will be write—in candi-dates.
Elections Board co-chairmanEd Chambers asks that every-one come out and vote. “We’veprinted enough ballots for a60”,} turnout. I hope we usethem all up and need somemore.”

Dr. Holtzman

To Lecture

On Lobbyists
Dr. Abraham Holtzman.Professor of Politics, will de-liver the fourth and final lec-ture in this year's Adventuresin Scholarship series tomorrowat 4 p.m. in the Harrelsonroom of the library. His topicis “The Executive Lobbyist inTwo Systems."
Dr. Holtzman has beennamed “Outstanding Teacherof the Year" twice. in 1965and 1966.
In addition to his teach-ing, Holtzman is a publishedscholar with an extensive bib-liography of books and articlesto his credit. His books in-clude Interest Groups and Lob-bying. The Townsend Move-ment, a Political Study. andThe Loyalty Pledge Controver-sy in the Democratic Party.

Dr. Abe Halts-n
Dr. Holtzman was recentlyawarded a Fulbright Profes-sorship which will take himto Bologna. Italy.
Holtzman did his under-graduate work at UCLA andwas awarded the PhD by Har-vard in,1952. He has servedon the staff-of the DemocraticNational Committee and as astaff assistant to CongressmanRichard Bolling and Senator,Wayne Morse.
His primary research in-terest at this time centersaround the lobby activities ofspecial intere'st groups and theeffect these groups have onlife of the nation.
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Ours, Not 50’s

A Code Of Ethics

We’re starting the ’68-’69 publication year in themidst of a controversy over something called “jour-
nalistic ethics."

In fact, there’s a Student Government committee
currently working'to establish a code of ethics forthe Technician and its sister publications.

The term “we” will, for the next 12months, refe1
.to Pete Burkhimer, hopefully with the backing ofthe Technician staff.

And this particular “we” is somewhat disturbed
that our erstwhile governing body plans to force its 'own “code of ethics” upon us.

Wouldn’t it be a great deal more appropriate if weset forth our own code of ethics?
Were going to do just that . . . right here, in thisarticle.Certainly we would, like the Publications Board’s

endorsement of our credo, and we hope the Boardwill realize it to be far more effective and apt than
any proposed by SC . . primarily because it is self-imposed.

These me our principles. They parallel closely aset of Canons of Journalism accepted by the Ame11-
can Society of Newspaper Editors in 1923:

Concomitant with our privilege of addressing acommunity of 12,000 is a sense of Hiesponsibility
We will use the Technician for no selfish or an-

worthy purpose.
We me free to discuss—responsibly—any person,

any thins, and any idea. This is our interpretation
of “freedom of the press.”
We are free from any and all obligations except

those to our reading public. We will promote no
private interest contrary to the welfare of -onr
readers.
Realizing that ours is a “captive” audience, we will

grow to permit any student or faculty member to
express himself in the Technician, provided he can
do so responsibly and at least semi-literately.

We will be truthful. Furthermore, we will strive
to avoid placing improper connotations on statements
of others through the use of inappropriate or insuf-
ficient context or headlines.

Our news will be impartial. Purely news articles
will be free. from any bias. Editmial material will
be fair, though it certainly will reflect the author’s
opinions.

While striving to command the interest of our
student-faculty communiti , we will avoid using sen-
sationalism as a means. We will strive for balance:
informative, accurate news and sports; penetrating,
aanlytical, yet constructive editorials; and light, en.-
tertaining feature articles.
Now, let’s stop fondling our walnut-framed, parch-

ment credo and admit some hard facts.
First, it won't be too long before someone on

our staff violates this code. We are amateurs, and
even the professionals err from time to time. We
want mistakes and injustices called to our attention;
in this way we become less likely to bungle in the
future.Furthermore, we can’t hope to produce profes-
sional quality. This is our goal, but the Technician
is for us a student acivity, not a way of life.

In seeking to present the best possible product to
this University, we ask for the suggestions, the
criticisms, and, most of all, the simple, roll-up-your-
sleeves help of all.

With our present staff and some cooperation from
the 10,000, it could be a very good year. . . .

.............................................................................................................................................

Inklings . . .

Dammit, it’s election day, and some pretty
1mportant issues have been discussed by SG’s 3.3.
3:3executive candidates. Read the SP platform, the 33;;
{SUP platform, and the candidate interviews in 5:33:
353this1ssue and in those of last week. Consider the 3335
gigcampaign promises, then make your decision. By 5335
:égall means, VOTE! Some bad people can get into 3353
some important positions ifyou don’t. :I-1

-. The editor will personally buy a beer for the
ggfirst person to paste up the April Fool’s day 535;
§E§front page so that the articles are continuous 5:3
355and fall under the ope1 headlines. In addition, 333;
:Sfthe winner will be gheied a salaried position at 333;
,..,'Z'the Print Shop. ’ . 353':1: :1: It It :1:

Our thanks go to Edward Stinson and his E
3:207 class—James Reynolds, particularly—for the 333:
parking deck rendition in the Fool’s issue. N. B. 3335
..33Watts, Traffic Committee Chairman, is hereby 3333
”":_:advised to take the proposal as a good deal more 533;
gthan ajoke.if 1 :11 i t t :I'.
33 Our first annual Saul of Tarsus Awaid goes 3553
3533 to one L. B. Johnson, a Texan who has seen the 25:5
:31: light.......................................................................................................................................' . . . . . . . . .‘._...:.f.:.:.:.:.:...............................................
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by Mel HarrisonIt was once said that “inthe spring a young man’s fan-cy turns to politics." Well,not entirely, but such a pointseems appropriate to thelaunching of this column.With deep regret, I find itat least desirable to devotethis first installment to therealm of campus politics.Let me award a nice pat onthe back to the Student Partyfor it's efforts to inject a noteof motivation into the elec-tions. The gang from SP hasconfirmed its contribution tothe Students of ole N.C.State: Maybe next year, eightthousand State Studs will bevoting in the general "elec-tions for Miss S.G. President.This can only be viewed as anhonest attempt to bring cam-pus politics within the realmof intelligence of the averagestudent. They could furtherthis idea, however, by opening
a party recruiting office atBroughton High School, ifthey haven’t already done so.This would insure that theyget the best of the female“teeny hoppers" which thatinstitution has to offer.One can only chastise Uni-versity Party for failing tomatch the ingenuity of theirmore-than-worthy opposition.There’s a rumor going aroundthat some U.P. candidatescan’t even vote for themselvesin the face of such classycampaigning. Only a Commiewould vote for himself whena good looking girl is runningagainst him. After all, thefemale sex is a minoritygroup on this campus. Wecan't have anyone thinkingthat we’re just a bunch ofdumb farmers.Keeping things local, let

me devote a few inches of val-uable advertising space to theover-worked subject of the re-cently defeated constitution.There can be no doubt thatthe McClure administrationwished very much to holdSpring elections under thenew document. The fact thatthis necessitated what verynearly approached railroadingthe document through is quiteunfortunate. The decision todo so was made by the repre-sentatives of the students andthe failure of the referendumindicated that they had mis-judged the reactiona of thestudents and of the studentpress to this tactic.
Student Government is inneed of a new Constitution.But steps. must be taken bythose persons responsible toinsure that adequate time andenergy are devoted to makingthe contents of such a docu-ment known to the studentbody. It does not suffice topass out copies and to printthe text in the student press.What must be explained,carefully and precisely, arethe changes which the newdocument would make in thepresent system.
This is a job which belongsto both S.G. and the studentpress. It is one which must bedone with objectivity andwhich cannot be done quickly.The negative reaction of theTechnician to the constitutionwas met by a negative reac-tion by Senators on the floorof the' student legislature.This resulted in at least onelate change in the documentbeing aimed directly at thispaper. Such action is hardlyworthy of mature representa-

SG Party

University Party

Arranged stadium seating approved by campus referendum;
0 Gained a student voice on four new Chancellor’s Committees(building and grounds,fees);

age for residence halls;

library, commencement, refund of

Helped the lnter-Residence Council gain more phone cover-
Helped get increased students parking and an equal voiceon the new parking commission;
Carried the physical plant problem to the administrationand has arranged methods to solve this problem;

0 Continually assessed the cafeteria situation and has investi-gated the student fee structure;
0 Helped get financial support for the Graduate Student’sTeacher Improvement Program;
Encouraged-the class officers to develop prlograms;
Helped establish a student-faculty committee on evaluation:
Monitored Faculty-Senate committee meetings.The University Party will . . .

0 Insure that the physical plant operates within the policiesagreed upon by the students and administration;
0 Strive for better student parking facilities and reducedfines;
0 Help establish an effective faculty evaluation and developa comprehensive course evaluation;
0 Continue to push the calendar change on all the Consoli—dated University campuses;
0 Gain additional student membership on University .policycommittees such as those concerning academics;
0 Work for a married student quality mobile home court;
0 Develop and implement the proposed Student Body Consti-tution in order that all campus student government groupsmay work together;

the School Councils.’* oilmpmve» University-wide social functions by ..working’with.

“.

tives of the student body. All
concerned are to be condemned
for this type of thing. Onlywhen reason prevails andwhen time is taken by all con-
cerned to understand

by Craig WilsonA frequent complain-t lodgedagainst University StudentGovernments is that thesebodies don’t “do” anything.“My high school studentcouncil did more”—you hearthat one all'the time.It is, in fact, not uncommonto find students who EXPECTSC to be a throwback to theirteenage days when SGA’s,SCA’s, and other such electivebodies held clothing drives,raised money by sellingWorld’s Finest Chocolate, gavethe high school band funds fornew uniforms, etc.Fortunately this breed, whoexpect only “concrete” resultsfrom campus politicians, isdying out as progressive stu-dent governments which dedi-cate themselves to broadergoals are “catching on” aroundthe state. At Carolina the“experimental college” andother similar groups thererecently led to the establish-ment of a student—plannedcourse which will be offeredfor credit next fall.Such groups make the goalsof the: University synonymouswith the goals of student gov-ernment.Development of academicprograms, and strengthened
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problems and respdnsibilitiesof the other party, can the°
best needs of the students bemet. It is on this note thatspring election may decide thefuture of Student Government

81.

liaison between students andadministration, are but twoexamples of the programsthat have taken priority overthe old project-oriented gov-ernments on other campuses.At State this movement isgetting a shaky but substan-tial start, largely through theefforts of Wes McClure andthe work of his administrationover the past year. Unfor-tunately it has and will be along haul for McClure tochange the image of StudentGovernment here.State students are accus-tomed to associating SG onlywith the student legislature.This outlook made it hard forthem to grasp the concept ofthe all-encompassing constitu-tion that recently came up ina campus-wide referendum.Critics point to the defeatof the document without giv-ing McClure and others creditfor drafting it. No one seemseager to come to the defenseof those like Wes who havedared to “buck the system”in hopes of establishing moreforward-looking student gov-ernment.In all the criticism of theMcClure administration noone mentions that there isstrong support within Student

Platforms

Student Party

1. The Student Party will work with the Student Governmentto establish a Student Bill of Rights.
2. The Student Party supports a change in the present con-stitution of the Student Government. This change, hovVever,should be made with proper time to fully discuss all aspectsof the constitution within the legislature. The constitutionshould be submitted for student approval only after theyhave been adequately informed of its nature and have beengiven time to make an objective decision on it.
3. The Student Party will work to help each senator establishoffice hours in an office or space provided for him by theSchool he is representing.
4. The Student Government should appoint a committee tobe in charge of notifying the students of travel opportuni-ties available to them. This committee would work withthe University Travel Committee.
5. The Student Government should appoint a committee towork with the Union to bring national political speakersto campus.
6. In order to improve the limited tennis facilities, [the Stu-dent Party should work towards lighting the tennis courts.Whether this should be a set of coin operated lights orP. E. operated lights is still under investigation.
7. Many alternate plans for janitor service have been dis-cussed. An investigation into the plans being used by otheruniversities should be undertaken.
8. After talking with the Union ofiicials, the Party .found thatit would be feasible to expand the free movie in Nelson toinclude Friday night.0

parking lot in front of the‘9. An investigation into the feasibility of paving a newStudent Supply Store shouldbe conducted by the Student Government. This new lotwould beexactlyflikethe present lot in front of thestore, 33 but would be located across the m. 3

Alumni Trophy

Vote Is Today

by Joe LewisSports EditorToday the student bodyvotes to decide which seniorwill receive the Alumni Ath-letic Trophy. The list ofnominees is at the bottom ofthe general ballot and thevoter is instructed “Vote forone.”Dennis Byrd is a highlypublicized football All-America while Lewis Link isa little publicized soccer All-America—State’s first.Eddie Biadenbach is a twiceall-ACC basketball player. ‘Stave Rerych is a three-time All-America swimmer,_.and a past AAU Champion.tr- in: 1.4.... .. ..3. -111..1. 3100
Champion for the last threeyears.Don Bean is a trackman whokeeps jumping a little farthereach year and currently holdsthe school triple jump record.Charles Amato and JimDonnan are both two sportmen; the only ones on the bal-lot. Amato was defensive co-captain of the football teamlast fall and is twice ACCheavyweight wrestling champ.Donnan \1 quarterbackedWolfpack to a 9-2 season lastfall and was voted the MostValuable Player in the Liber-ty Bowl. Jim is president ofthe Fellowship of ChristianAthletes.Fred Combs is an All-America corner back, whobroke open at least one gamelast fall with long punt re-turns and made numeroussaving tackles.Greg Hicks is a twice ACC-Champion wrestler and presi-dent of the Monogram Club.He won 32 straight bouts.Steve Warren is a first

Only Half Done

Government to eventuallyplace students on the Courseand Curriculum Committee,which devises new courses andditches obsolete ones; supportfor a “legislative task force”to lobby at next year’s ses-sions of the N. C. General As-sembly so that the legislaturewill approve adequate expendi-tures for University expansion(residence halletc); support for a liaisoncommittee between studentsand the physical plant; inshort, support for programswhich could open up fantasticpossibilities, for a school likeState which unfortunately isdrastically behind most schoolsin the area of student-fosteredprograms which are signifi-

the . ..

construction,

string Academic All-Americaand was regarded as one ofthe finest blockers in theACC.Bill Hube is a “cool” sabrefencer, who learned his craftwell eno h in just threeyears to finish eighth in therecent NCAA Championships.The award'15 to be presentedto the athlete who the studentbody considers has made thegreatest overall contributionto State athletics.If you are not sure aboutwhat these men have done, asksomebody—then go vote.

,4]!(}’sw_

Issue

Challenge
To All Fraternities via theEditor:The Brothers and Pledges ofAlpha Phi Omega do herebychallenge all Fraternities to aStudent Supply Store TunnelPainting Contest. We, theBrothers and Pledges of APO,have initiated this contestwith our achievement of lastFriday night. The only rulesare that solid colors be usedas much as possible, and thateach fraternity leave a mono-gram in the tunnel if it isproud of its work. Good luck,fellas.(HINT: It takes at_ leastseven gallons.)The Brothers and. PledgesIota Lambda ChapterAlpha Phi OmegaNational Service Fraternity

cant in the future of the uni-.versity.What better argument forelection to a second term doesMcClure need than the factthat to bring progressive stu-dent government to State willtake more than one year?When a man like McClureannounces as his goal, notbitching With the administra-tion, not the same old dime-a-dozen political promises, notnegative reaction, but ratherpositive action and the con~tinued strengthening of hisuniversity, how can studentsin good conscience turn him“away?Wes McClure must be re-elected to ensure that his ef-forts have not been wasted.

My Son John

by Pete Knowland“Stand and deliver, your money or your life.” so statedJimmy Thompson as I climbed out of my car. I stepped onepace forward and he blew my left kneecap off, then levelingthe Harry—Highwayman-Imitation-Mahogany-Stock Blunder-buss at my nose. I gave him all my loose change . . . $56.42,and hobbled up the front walk.‘Laat week five-year-old Judy Robbins performed a trache-otomy on her little brother. Unfortunately, she had’nt studied.under Dr. Kildare long enough, for her brother didn't pullthrough.My son John is out on maneuvers this weekend. His squadis laying an ambush for the National Guard, using a 105 mmrecoilless rifle captured fromlast week. our fair town’s felony squad
My other two sons are defending a cat bungling, er, burg-ling, rapist, 12 years old Saturday, in court Monday. If theycan change the law, which is probable, he may get off ongood behavior. Maybe they’ll buy me a beer when they win.My bowling-mate’s nephew just came home from college.He’s due for induction next week, but I doubt if they’ll catchhim without wire cutters. You know, I think he’s more afraidof my son John than the Selective Service. How he pays forthe barbed wire and land mines with which to barricade hisroom, I don’t know. Maybe it comes from a flower powerslush fund. _. My wife's having a baby this month. Thank God we’llbe paid for it, or does relief start at five children? I’d bet-ter check. Complications might develop, like a toss-up be-tween turning in my club key or paying for 941 abortion.You should have seen Christmas this year . . was it ablast. Imagine waking up W a miniature silverpink tinseltree smothered in gorganltuously wrapped boxes. Was thatdinner a feast! Best tasting pre—cooked, canned turkey I’veever tasted. And that synthetic cranberry sauce was un-believable.Someone told me a little girl dressed in rags starved todeath outside Belk’s that Christmas Eve. Funny, when Ipassed, I thought she was a tree ornament or one of thoseSalvation Army singers.

Shutterbugs!

The Technician is currently in need of two or threecompetent photographers to augment our present
staff.
We must insist that all applicants display an ade-

quate knowledge of darkroom procedures and be ableto furnish their own equipment.Financial reward is on the basis of prints whichactually appear in the paper. We cannot offer attrac-tive, salanes, but there are certain fringe benefits to 3beconsidered:onesworkisdiaplayedfo 10,000peo. pie, and photo passes are available to many athletic
and entertainment events.

Interested?Contact Jae Hankin‘s at the Technicianoffice or at 834-6158. We need you. ’



b Bob span“ “Grrrrrrribbit” has many, y uses. It can be used on a softmoonlight night when youneed that perfect word towhisper in her ear. Or you canuse it after flunk slips aremailed home.

Grrrrrrribbits to the left ofme.~Grrrrrrribbits to the rightof me. Grrrrrrribbits on thetrees, grrrrrrribbits on dormwalls. But just what the hell
i3 3 smm‘ribbit? Tom Smothers coined the

word on his nationally-tele-vised “Smothers BrothersHour.” And in the past fewweeks, posters cursing, prais-ing, condoning, and inspiringState students have appearedwith the single word,“Grrrrrrribbit.”

However, as all good wordsmust, “Grrrrrrribbit” has’ come to the world of advertis-ing. Specifically, it’s beingused to advertise and publi-cize Mu Beta Psi Honorary'Musical Fraternity’s AnnualHootenanny.

0

Grrrrrribits Are Great
ence will be asked to competein the contest.

Audition for the Hoote-nanny will be held in theUnion Theatre April 18. Ap-plications may befrom the Union informationdesk or in room 206 KingReligious Center. The festivalwill be held during All-Cam-pus Weekend.

The contest is open to anyCollege music group in Ra-leigh and prizes of $75, $50,and $25 will be awarded forfirst, second and .third places

f‘.

obtained

Andy To Begin Tour Hem]

To Introduce New Songs
by Brick MillerAndy Williams, one of the nation’s top vo~calists, will be in Raleigh April 25 'for a one-night-only concert beginning at 8 p.m. in theColiseum. Tickets are available at the boxOffice.“Andy is going on tour‘because he believesthat colleges are where it’s happening,” saidShelley Saltzman, Williams’ general managerand business partner. “From here we will goto Boston, then Houston, then other schoolsacross the country.”“We have a tour scheduled of 15 one-nightstands in 16 days. We want to keep up withthe current feelings on campuses around thecountry, and we feel this is the best way to

Modem Millie. The numbers done will be
varied from performance to performance tokeep the show ‘fresh.’Williams will introduce two new songs to
be released soon as a single on the Barnabylabel: Candy Day and Clouds. “It may seemstrange," said Saltzman, “for Andy to be re-leasing records on a label other than Calvin»bia to whom he has a eeptract. Bamby is a
subdivision of Columbia, however, and alldistribution will be done through them.”“Barnaby is the name of a dog given toAndy some years ago. When he and I decidedto form a company, the name just carriedover.’All proceeds from the programs sold at thedo it” concert will go to the Children’s AsthmaticInstitute in Denver. “Andy has a great in-terest in children," noted Saltzman.“Anyone who comes to the concert will getthe best. We feel that the audience deserves

respectively. Saltzman continued, “Traveling with Andya s will be the Osbourne brothers—a group that. . ’ ls Andy Williams really the are just like sons to us—Peter Nero and hisln prev10us S’CQI‘SI the hoote- [ ' Angry Young Mill 0f the. orchestra, and Jack Elliot, who has done thehunted +0 Apu‘icofisnno on “0‘"narr" 1:,” 3““ Year? Well , , 111+my:*1:6 'W 2.11“ mm; - 1- .."'“T-“vif’; mamas" ‘~r ~rr~‘:—.3-4 , _
to expand the scope of the information desk for the‘ ‘6“ ”V, '_...~.-.....e;oc....'..;.i...-...“war; “0"50”-? _ Vs —‘ l 77 7 . L V 7 d P- '7 iv;iii-LE;:MAA¢F ”m "yearly event, its name has first annual State Photog- ET
been chan ged to “The raphy Exhibition. All shots THE SU'TOUTI-Grrrrrrribbit Festival.” The must be at least 6” by 8” aghast.festival will feature all types and either backed or 1312 Downtown Boulevardof music. Between acts, Mu framed.

If interested, contactSteve Southerland at 834-9800.
Beta Psi promises a contestfor different expressions of theword grrrrrrribbit. Prizes maybe awarded for the longest,sexiest, highest, lowest, loud-est, etc. Members of the audi-

Check This!
Buses for the Sadie Hawkins dance at UNC-G will leavefrom the Union at 12:30 p.m. Saturday. All students who

have bought tickets for the dance should be there by noon.

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Open Friday 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

DIRECT FACTORY PRICES—-SAVE UP TO 507.
wnhrm MORE?

Hundreds of Suits —— Sport Coats -— Shirts Ties — Pants
Engineers: Show the English major down the hall that

you’re not dumb grits. Liberal Arts majors: Prove to thepeople who teli you about their 8800 per month draft exempt
job ofl'ers that you’re really smart when it counts. Write a
caption for the above picture. The rules are simple—25 wordsor less and any literary form (sonnet, novel, sentence, singleword, phrase or what-have-you) is acceptable. The deadline

. is Wednesday April 10, and the prize is a free large pizzawith one topping, courtesy of the Wolves Den. The entriesmay be brought or mailed to the Technician.

OPENING SPECIALS
SPORT SHIRTS

SI .99

Spring 81 Summer
SUITSSports clothes should be worn with coats and ties broughtalong to wear to the dance. Space will be provided for storageof clothes Saturday night. Reg. $4.95 Reg. 45.00 to 10.00

The buses will return by 1:00 am. Sunday.

az-vaouz>wm
29.95-39.95

1....1... c1... EXECUTIVE OFFICERS Sow-om»o c1... 0"" °"°""‘°'c°" SP0" COATS

p_A| ..ony enncs . . .Vreps Bilfnstngs CRgng'fihl'ELifiNG Sec. Vicki Gauthier Also stores In Burhngton and Chapel Hill We ask you to compare before you buy
sec, James Crawford sec. JANET McALLlSTER “905- J'” Sl've's """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""Treas. Marilyn Dixon TREA5_ DON WHITE

Write In
Senior Class OfficersPres. Wayne Stallings V.P. Lorkin PahlTreas. Tyler Warren BILL SOWELL

Soph. President
-------
DIAMONDS
\\\\\Illl!i////

BUY WHOLESALE

VOTE SPI VOTE SP '

AgricultureSr. Larry Walter Liberal AmSpeight Sugg Sr. Wayne Stallings Sr.Jr. 80b McLean Larry PahlBilly Eagles Genny SimsJames Crawford FoyegtrySoph. Vicki Gauthier Sl'. LOI'YY Hancock

SENATORSEngineering TextilesEarl Goodman Sr. Jim FurrJoe Dyer Jr. Marty DanielsJr. Charles Soderquist Steve LatonAlan Hix Soph. Tricia BriggsErie Moore Ronnie MathewsgomLHege Jr, Bill Snellings goph. Tom Dimmock grunge B SAVE 35","?
n We eraer h. Delron Shirle eslgn r m ayes . 'Education Sop y Jr. Danny Hayes Jr Jeff Barnes All Diamonds GuaranteedN. C. State University

Representative Gary' Lyons
Telephone 828-4030

(write-in)Soph. Maynard ErnestJ r. Marilyn Dixon Bryan JohnsonSoph. Regina Whitfield Soph. Rick Rice
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RONNIE KING

Vice President
*

Same Price. ,

It’s true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 would cost
you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low
price isn’t the whole Honda story. Far from it.
When you ride any of Honda’s 23 models, you can forget

high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget"
parking problems too.

And look at the Scrambler 1125 styling: new candy
color‘s, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes.
And performance: the 125’s dependable 4-stroke parallel
twin OHC engine delivers an impressive 13 hpat 10,000
rpm; up to 153 mpg.

The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think ofa better
reason to ban the bomb? HONDA

There are seven Honda Scrar’nblers—from 90cc to 450cc. See them at your Honda dealertoday. For free color brochure and safety pamphlet, write: American Honda Motor Co.. Inc.,Dept. or 1, Box 50, Gardens, Calif. 90247 _ 7 ,7 / 7 7,

ormenwhowanttobownsre the‘ 'n is. Very racy. Very mascu-ins. ALL—PURPOSE LOTIOR.‘=- 50.8400, ““60 Fmflwcm—-1 ‘ .. array at.EflthSljl LEANER}
Try The am Student Government
Pin In Raleigh

If
the

SLEEPY RECOMMENDS
Myrtle leach

HEIDIUIUIUIIIIIIUUIUIIOUIUBROTH ER'S PIZZA
PALACE

' COLD DRAUGHT
- PIZZA
- PIZZA TO (30 (IO mm.)

Reopened
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY, ., 1.11, soup.“ 4.10 P.M.

' SPAGHETTI
LASAGNA

' SANDWICHES

~easesananenanenhienenananesenenninnnnannnannnenannnnnnnnnen

Low Off-Season RatesGolfing, Tennis, Heated Pool, Sun Bathing, Fishing and just relgxation. Clip out thisad and present at desk for SLOO Off on your accommodations. Good until May 25, I968.Phone 032-3664
250W. mow '

Acros from D‘. H Hill Library ,,
Phone «1.1541 Ion 346-0, Myrtle latch. S.C.
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Wins Give Pack A 5 - 1 Mark
Lest weekend the Wolfpeck

oped their record to 5-1 with
two victories over the Big Red
d Cornell. Alex Cheek end
freshmen Joe Frye both won

. their second game of the see~
son es the Pack banged out
15 hits Friday and 14 Satur-
day.
In Friday’s game, Cheek

limited Cornell to 6 hits in his
17-5 win, elthough two of the
hits were home runs. State
scored the majority of their

runs in the 5th and 6th in-
ings. Helped by four Big Red
errors, State took a 6—4 lead
in the 6th inning and were
never threatened again.

Steve Martin, the Puck's
right fielder, continued his
slugging and collected his
third triple of the year along
with four rbi’s. Backing Mar-
tin was Check with three hits
while Dennis Punch end Gary
Yount contributed two apiece.
Dave Boyer hit the first Wolf-

Hube Places 8th

«.n we V445"?-snore at the 1‘.".'.‘. .‘. l‘cnungChampionships held recentlyat Wayne State University.But because he had had moretouches scored against him, ,thanthe others his final posi-tion was listed as eighth.
As a team, State finished22nd out of 45 schools entered.Carolina and Duke, the area’sother representatives finishedhigh in the thirties.
Hube’s overall record , was25-8, while epee man CalvinBarnhardt finished 11-24 andsbphomore foiler Larry Minorwas 8—31. Hubc had 10st onlysix bouts going into the finalsdropping three each day.

“ Coach Ron Weaver describedHube’s fencing as “beautiful.He won his critical last bout5-3 after being down 3-0.”
Hube beat eventual national
champ and defending champion
Todd Mackler from Pennsyl-
vania who only lost two bouts

WANTED!
College Boys for port timework ot cor wesn ofternoonsend weekends.Phone 832-6670

DESI Wall I0 IBIIB

leave Ill lllllll'

Vacation time, weekend time, anytime...you'll find the going easier and fasterwhen you take Piedmont. See your travelagent or call Piedmont Airlines.

Clltlillll
lOINSVIHIllllIG'OI IIIII'DII

PIEDMONT AIRLINESgrowing service for going people

1,011.;‘1‘; O'1mfl3fi‘4rw I”
State Is 22nd,;

film‘sklm'flfiifir’hfl/~31:» '.“I was very pleased with the
results,” Weaver commented.
“We’ve only had fencing here
four years, yet we made a good
showing against big Eastern
schools that get their fencers
straight out of high school.
We’ve done our job down
here.”Weaver concluded, “Minor’sfencing was very good for asophomore in such tough com-petition. We outclassed confer-ence champ Carolina and Dukeunbelieveably.”

VOTE

[UUDUU @lUUUIUE

for Senior Class President

peck home run of the rm in his 11-3 win. The Wolfkathe “11 innins- opened up a 6—0 lead in the
SIWlY’I game 88" State frist two innings and camecontinue its fine hitting as Joe came back with four in the

Frye went eight innings for sixth. Tommie Smith relieved
Frye innthe ninth.

Hens Beat

Pack 13-
Delaware scored eight runsin the eighth inning yesterdayto pull ahead of State 12-8,

Leading hitters were Den-
nis Punch and Clem Huffman
who drove home three runs
each. Punch also collected e
double and a single in five
trips and Huffman and Boyer
had triples.then coasted to a 13-9 vic-tory. Frye 111333891 to scatter

State relief pitchers Max most of the 11 Cornell hits.Wilson and Thomas Ramseygave up eight hits and twowalks to the hot Delawarehitteis.1.1.3.11 .51)...“ «1.1.2,;

Ed Bitter, who pitched the
first two innings, was the Big
Red loser. ‘

1 I’ v Ihr‘
Statt 111d held an 0-1 lead UHthe hitting of Framis Combs,Gary Yount, Steve Martin andfive Delaware errors.

State’s starter Steve Cald-well was relieved after the»seventh when he seemed to betiring. Then came the dis-astrous eighth. Ramsey wascharged with the lost whilethe Blue Hens’ Tom Milburngot the win.
These two teams meet againthis afternoon at 3 on thevarsity baseball field behindLee Dorm. Alex Cheek will beon the hill for State. .

he’d never heard
about togetherness

YOU’RE

Good grief, I vfish

by Ed Hewitt
State’s tennis team evenedits season record at 3-3 witha 5-4 victory over Williams,- College Monday afternoon af-ter they had dropped a 6-3 de-cision to M.IT. Thursday.
The three victories by thetennis team this year surpassesthe total number of victoriesthat the Pack had scored inthe last two years, which sawthem win one match each year.
Jim Donnan, State’s numberone player loss his first matchof the year to Bruce Simonby the scores of 7-5, 6-2, Don-nan droped seven straight

points during the match fromthe time he tied the first set at5-5. Ed Cunningham defeatedJames Hunt, the number twoplayer for State, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2.
Bunny Co'ward was the firstplayer from State to wina matchtas he defeated WayneEckerling in the number threesingles 6-3, 6-4.
Following Coward with awin for State was Porky Byrdas he downed Pete Kinney 7-5,11-9 in the number four sin-gles.Jay Ginsberg scored State'sfinal point in the singles com-petition as he defeated JackMcBroom 6-0, 6-2.
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Sophomore
DAN LINEBERGER
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CARTOON BOOK!
by Charles M. Schulz
ONLY *1 at your college

Ag senator SP bookstore
llolt. Illnohsrt and Winston. Inc.
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Big choice here. Mix polyester and worsted, ofcourse. in a blazer of outstanding satisfaction. Payspecial attention to the earthy. tobacco-y tones.'and all the other rich shades of summer. Tailor it
with traditional scruple. And enjoy the blazer at its
best. Stoke up your clothes-pipe, now.
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ARE YOU A GRADUATING SENIOR AND
UNDECIDED ON WHICH AVENUETO TAKE?
WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF COMPANIES, ILOCAL AND NATIONAL, INTERESTED IN I-IIRIING COLLEGE GRADUAT’ES. WE CAN SUGGEST I
WHICH COMPANIES WOULD BE BEST FOR.
YOUR FUTURE PLANS. NO OBLIGATION TOYOU. :

I
Professional Personnel, Inc. ISuite 305, Lawyers Bldg.

320 South Sellshury St. IPhone 833-4847 I
' MANY FEE PAID cosmons - I

" Send resume or come by
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it New Parfum Solide \
l cawcfbe6a? :
i I An exciting, creamy-looking pat of solid Carnet de \
l Eiial’ii'iigfi‘léi‘eérflifiz'Ligeii'gi‘i'23?: 2an 821:2} \
l de Bal Pagfum Solide gcannot 1leak or sgillpand of ‘
l course, it’s refillable. $7.50. Reg-
) ular Carnet de Bal parfum $5 to’ .. 525. Pure Spray cologne $5. \
l 0 ltevillon Perfumes Corp. 1967 \
l
l
l .
Please Come

to our Cosmetic
I? Dept. for yOur “ . (S
lw'fp'e ”6““ amazon VILLAGE RALEIGH

DON WHITE

STOR—SEUTREASURER
Experience Counts! Don White has worked in O
number of campus activities during the past three
years, including his work on the SG Budgetary andg Finance Committee with the current treasurer.
Now—he wants to work for you -‘—

Vote DON WHITE

FOR: '1

,SENIOR CLASS VICE PRES.

SENIOR LIBERAL ARTS SEN.

KEEP THE BALL ROLLING
STEVE MULLINIX

l \
Wiliams’ John Fulkerson de-feated Jack Blankenhorn instraight sets, 6-1, 6-2. Thematch score was 3-3 after thesingles games with the winnerof two of the three doublesgames becoming the winnerof the match.
State’s number one doublesteam, Donnan and Hunt, hadlittle trouble in the first setas they defeated Simon andCunningham 6-2, but in thesecond set they had to fight
Merinn Dixon

Treasurer
JUNIOR CLASS SP
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DACRON/WORSTED
JACKETS f

In The New
Double Breasted Model
This handsome and practicalBlazer Jacket is suitable forwear on almost any occasion.We tailor it in on easy to weartraditional natural shouldedmodel with lapped seams andside vents. Colors of MidiBlue, Forest, and Russet. Alsoavailable in single breasted
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back after taking the lead atthe start to score a 8-6 vic-tory.The number two doublesproved to have the longestmatch of the day as Byrd andCoward battle Rob Hersey andMcBroom through three setsbefore finally falling.State Won the match in thenumber three singles as Gins-berg teamed up with Hall todefeat Eckerling and Kinneyin straight sets, 6-0, and 6-0.

CAPADES
America‘s at Family Show

STUDENT NIGHT
1598.5. APRIL 4“-

All students and
their dates admitted
for half-price at the
Thursday night
performance.
Tickets available or
the Coliseum
Box Office.

Tickets $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
or regular performances

REYNOLDS COLISEUM' APRIL 2 THRU APRIL 6'

PARTY BEVERAGE
CALL 833-3877

Store Hours
Closed Mondays
W—I0 to 10
T—IO to 10
F—I‘O to 10
S— 9 to 10

SPECIALS *
Heovy Bottom
15 oz. Beer

Mugs

30 Qt.
Coolers

..._,-4.

l O O t... .0...

Beverages Of—All-Kinds

BBOO “BERNBLVD.
AT BELOW SUPERMARKET PRICES

C

790

THIRSTY
LET PARTY BEVERAGE TAKE CARE OF
YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS. BEER BY THE
BOTTLE, SIX PACK, CASE, OR KEG.
COOLERS, SNACKS, MUGS, CUPS, ETC.

TRULY RALEIGH’S ONE STOP
BEVERAGE DEPOT.

things got

*bett

COKTo:'WO.
:.

49SPRITE .
FRE‘SCA PERALSO CASE

WAI 00! $10.!
_ Also Many Other VOlue Specials to Choose from

SOle Effective Wed. Thru Sat.


